August 10, 2006

ALL PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE CASHIERS!!
It is time to re-train all the current cashiers, any past
cashiers who are interested, and anyone who wants to be a
cashier now or in the future. Nathan and Taylor have been
focusing on clarifying our valiant cashiers' responsibilities
and related procedures, and are very nearly ready to impart
what they have figured out! The trainings are Wednesday,
August 9th from 6-8 pm and Tuesday, August 15th from 68 pm. We would like to see you at both trainings, but if you
can make only one, that will suffice. You must attend at
least one training to be able to continue cashiering!! If you
have any questions or a schedule conflict, please call Taylor
at 683-8250.
UPCOMING MEETINGS
The next Growers meeting (board meeting) will be on
Friday, August 11, at 5:30 pm. If we are not at the round
table upstairs in the Growers Market Building, try looking
for us downstairs in the co-op, or elsewhere in the building.
--Milton Takei
OFFICE FOR RENT
The Growers Market Building has an office for rent. The
space available is Room 219, which is 130 sq ft. The rent is
$86.50 per month including utilities. Leave a message at
687-8648. Applications will be available on the bulletin
board outside Room 212 upstairs. Non profit organizations
are preferred.
NO NORIS DAIRY THIS WEEK
Sue was unable to order from Noris Dairy this week and
will try again next week.
REFRIGERATOR STRAWBOSS SUBSTITUTES
NEEDED immediately. Call Jeanine @ 461-1614
PARADE INTEREST?
This is a message to feel out interest in a possible
Grower's Building representation in the Eugene Celebration
parade that will be at 9:30am on Sept. 9th. I think it would
be great if all of the Grower's Building non-profits
marched in the parade. For a non-profit entry, the cost is
$70. If you are interested in participating, please send me
an email at: Jennefer@countermilitary.org
Jennefer Harper, Eugene PeaceWorks Staff, Grower's
Market shopper

HOUSE FOR RENT
2 Bedroom house with artist’s studio. Organic Gardens/
Greenhouse, (Art) Gallery. $650. + utilities + deposits. NS.
Sorry, no more dogs/cats. 683-0626
GARAGE SALE
Taylor and Sam are making room for the baby's stuff and
going to use the money to get a comfortable couch on
which they intend the nap with the baby, breastfeed, fold
laundry, and so on. There will be furniture, clothes, and
other random miscellanea, so please come check it out!
Saturday & Sunday, 8/12-13, 10-5, 2942 Kincaid St.
ENTRIES TO SAM BOND'S SHORT FILMFEST
The 3rd Sam Bond's Short Film Fest will be held on Sept.
10th (A Benefit for Eugene Peace Works). Submission
Deadline: Sept. 5th, all genres, 10 mins or less, film or
video, submissions must be on Mini-DVD for both prescreening and screening purposes. Entry Fee: $5.00 checks
should be made payable to Eugene Peaceworks. Send
submissions to: SBFF, C/O Eugene Peaceworks, 454
Willamette, Eugene, OR, 97401. Include: Title, Genre,
Format, Year of Production, Running Time, Brief
Description of Content. Include SASE if you would like
your submission returned.
FREE PENS FOR A YEAR!
One block away from us at 5th and Oak is Willamette
Stationers. Each August 1 begins their "pen of the month"
club. You make ONE initial purchase of two dollars or
more and ask for a card. That day - and every month
thereafter during the "pen of the month year" (August 1 to
July 31) - you get a FREE PEN with no additional
purchase. It's best to join in August, then you can get all 12
pens. They hope you'll buy something each month, but
there's no requirement. PLUS if you get your card punched
for all 12 months they enter you in a drawing to get a superfancy pen worth more than $100. Use the back door in the
parking lot and note that to your left is one of the best
stashes of cardboard boxes of all sizes to be re-used!
Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. You can also put articles in the
garbanzo box at growers. Newsletter copy deadline is 5:00 pm Wednesday.
Market hours are Tuesdays 5-7pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30 pm and Fridays 3:00
to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is held each Thursday at 1:30. The
Growers email list includes an electronic banzo, events notices, and other misc.
info. growers@lists.opn.org Growers Market: 687-1145.

